Bronchorelaxant, mast cell stabilizing, anti-inflammatory and antioxidant activity of Randia dumetorum (Retz.) Lamk. extracts.
Randia dumetorum (RD) fruits in different form have been ethnopharmacologically reported to possess antiasthmatic property. Therefore, present study was undertaken to evaluate two different extracts of RD i.e., ethyl acetate (RD-EA) and methanol (RD-ME) for bronchorelaxant, anti-inflammatory, mast cell stabilizing and antioxidant effect along with safety margin, according to OECD guidelines for toxicity. RD-ME and RD-EA (1 mg/mL) exhibited 68.75 and 57.39% inhibition of contraction against acetylcholine, while against histamine induced contraction, inhibition observed was 100 and 78.13%, respectively. Moreover, extracts attenuated the experimentally induced inflammation at 200 mg/kg with % inhibition of 41.62 by RD-ME and 30.36 by RD-EA in carrageenan model, while in egg albumin model RD-ME and RD-EA exhibited % inhibition of 48.31 and 33.75, respectively. In addition, RD-ME and RD-EA at 100 microg/mL demonstrated significant decrease in histamine release of 08.31 and 16.71 in C-48/80 induced mast cell degradation. RD extracts also exhibited antioxidant activity in DPPH, reducing power and metal chelation method, along with safe margin for oral administration as observed in acute toxicity evaluation.